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Mr. and Mrs. Lockwood Phillips
and son, Lockwood, were in Mid-
dletown, Del., over the weekend,
where they visited witfc Waller
Dear Phillips, who is a student at
St. Andrew's School.

Mrs. Mattie Guthrie returned to
her home in Stacy Thursday, alter
spending (ivp weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. John Staton.

Mrs. Ww A. Mace left Friday for
Southport to spend a few days with
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Mace Jr. and their
daughter, Biilie.

Mrs. K. S. Stevenson has been
transferred from Merehead City
Hospital to Memorial Hospital,
Chapel Hill, and is undergoing
treatment there.

Mr. John Staton, who has been
a patient at Veterans Hospital in
Durham, is spending two weeks
at home with his family.

Mr. Harry Fulcher of Burlington
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is visiting hii mother, Mrs. LiUi*
Fulcher.

Lt. fiti Kri p»rc> Sharpe at
Fort Eustis, Va., and Mr. Bcfcby
Davis of Newport News, Va., spent
thp weekend at b<»e with their
mother, Mrs. L. C. Davis.

Joe Pa|te, a freshman at Eaat
Carolina College in GreenviHc,
spent the weekend «t home with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
L. Pake.

Mr. and Mrs. James Murphy left
yesterday {or their home in Miami,
Fla.. after spending the summer
months at their home in Glouces¬
ter.

Mrs. C. W. Stevens returned
home Thursday from a month's
trip to Charlotte and Gloucester
and Norfolk, Va. In Norfolk she
visited her sister. Mrs. F. L Rule,
who accompanied her to Atlanta,
Ga., for a visit with Mr. aad Mrs.
C. B. Wade.

Mrs. F. R Kuie of Norfolk, Va.,
spent the weekend here with her
sister, Mrs. C. W. Stevens, and
other relatives.

Mrs. J. W. Bickie and Mrs. L.
C. Copeland of Woodland will ar¬
rive today to visit (heir sister,
Mrs. Frances Boone.

Mr. and Mrs. Masson
Entertain CoupUs Club
Mr. «nd Mrs. George Masson en¬

tertained the couples bridge club
at their home in Highland Park
Friday evening.
High score was won by Mr. Tom¬

my Bowen and Mrs. G. W. Wil¬
liams won second high.
The hostess served cream puffs

with pecan cream filling, colas
and coffee. The club will meet at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Potter
in two weeks.
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Trenton Teacher Gives Talk
At Meeting of Woman's Club
Miss Myrtle Bropk, teacher of

American history in Trenton, spoke
on Modem Trends in Education
at the meeting of the Beaufort
Women's Club Thursday evening
at the Wet Inn.
Miss Brock spoke of the trend

tp "HJ1 ail the needs of all tfee
children all the time" and said
that in addition tp teaching read¬
ing, writing and arithmetic tfee
public, not the teacher, has de¬
manded that the schools be respon¬
sible for the health habits of the
children.
The speaker said that the schools

were also asked to teach manners,
character, sewing, cooking heme
management, boy girt relationship,
agriculture, industrial arts and
competitive sports ,

Miss Brock included in her talk
experiences and results of tele¬
vision teaching in Chapel Hill this
past year.
Mrs. W. L. Bell opened tfce meet¬

ing by reading the Taecher's
Prayer. Mrs. Joe House led the
group in singing The Old North
State and Miss Gladys Chadwick,
a guest teacher, was welcomed.

It was noted that in observance
of American Education Week
teachers had been sent corsages
or boutonaieres of fall chrysan¬
themums.

Mrs. Charles W. Davis, chair¬
man of the education committee,
reported that refreshments had
been sent to forty-one teachers at
Beaufort School and that several
members had visited the school.
Mrs. House reported from the

fine arts committee that she and
Mrs. G. W. Duncan had attended
the symphony meeting in More-
head City. She urged Uie members
to respond to the membership call
in January so that the symphony
could be brought to this area.
Mrs. House also gave the his¬

tory of the hymn of the month,
Come Ye Faithful People, Come.
Miss Grace Wilson presented the

special project of the state federa¬
tion.landscaping the grounds at
Samarcand. The club voted to con¬
tribute 50 cents per member to
the project.

McFarlands are Ngmed
Winners of Tournament
Capt and Mrs. C. B McFarlard

o( Cherry Point were winners of
the duplicate bridge tournament
Friday night at the Inlet Inn.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Saunders

were second, Mrs. F. L. Maerz
and CWO J. Johnston, both of
Cherry Point, were third and Mr».
J. C. Keel and Mrs. Julia Ten^ey
were fourth. ,
The monthly master point gamej

will be played at the inn Friday,
night, announces Mr. Al Dewey,
director.

The project of the national fed¬
eration was presented by Mrs.
Duncan The fluh will send one (20
self L»rtp kit U> Greece.

JLrs yy. U Wopd*rd announced
that the conservation poster con¬
test is being prpmoted in the
SCjioW. Mrs. V. f. Eure reported
that the welfare committee had
helped two needy families with
food and clothing
The plub voted to supply the re¬

quests of the Bed Cross for hos¬
pitalized men M Camp Lejeune
and Cherry Point during Decem¬
ber and March-
A turkey dinner was served by

Mrs. A1 Dewey prior to the meet¬
ing.
Mrs. Graham Duncan, president,

presided. The minutes were read
i>y Mrs. W. A. Chapman and the
treasurer's report was given by
Mrs. Anna Piersen.

John Staton Jr. Elected
Senior Clqss President
John SUton Jr., son of Mr. and

Mrs. Siaton of this city, was elect¬
ed president of the senior class at
Edwards' Military institute, Sa-
leraburg, recently.

lie has been a student at EMI
for three years and before going
to Salemburg attended Beaufort
High School. He became an Eagle
Scout at the age of 14.

Mrs. Booth Entertains
Bridge Club Thursday
Mrs. Sara Booth entertained her

bridge club Thursday evening at
her home. Guests were Mrs. Her¬
man Autry, Mrs. Glenn Willis Jr.
and Mrs. John Haynes Jr.
Mrs. Tommy Bowen won high

score and Mrs. Sammy Piner won
low. The hostess served fruit punch
and cake at the conclusion of play.

Girl Scout Troop Makes
Plans for Christmas Party

Girl Scout Troop 154 met Friday
at Mrs. Gilbert Potter's home. We
had our meeting and business.
Then we were servpd colas and
cookies for refreshments.
We talked about our Christmas

party and had a square dance. We
dismissed and played games.

.Lynda Burrows, Scribe

Up-to-Dare in Materials and Methods

Wt consistently keep op with the
newest developments ia the pharma¬
ceutic*) field. Keir u to bring
yon the woaderi of modern medicine,
exactly as prescribed by your physi¬
cian.
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Married Last Month

Mrs. Thomas Olinn Stanley
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen R. Mason

of Beaufort announce the mar- J
riage of their daughter, Rita Anne
of Jacksonville, to Thomas Olinn
Stanley, also of Jacksonville, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Ervin
Stanley of Calypso.
The wedding took place Friday,

Oct. 31, at nine o'clock in the eve-

ning at Dillon, S. C.
The bride is a graduate of Beau¬

fort High School and the bride¬
groom is a graduate of North Dup¬
lin High Schjol. Both are em¬

ployed by Carolina Telephone and
Telegraph Co. in Jacksonville.
They will make their home at

419 College St., Jacksonville.

Mrs. James Potter Hostess
To St. Ann's Chapter
Mrs. James Potter was hostess

to St. Ann's Chapter of St. Paul's
Episeopal Auxiliary last week.
Thirteen members attended the
meeting.
Mrs. C. R. Davant was in eharge

of the program and Mrs. Potter

Tempt 'Em
Do not fret trying to get the chil¬

dren to eat cooked cereal in the
morning. Sprinkle a few cake dec¬
orations over it, and you will find
they will welcome the cereal bowl.

presided at the business meeting.
Coffee and buns were served dur¬
ing the social hour.

Pjner-Chadwick
Mr. and (Irs. Carl Chadwick

request the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

Rosalie Davis Chadwick
to

Edwin Thomas Piner, junior
Saturday,

the twenty-second of November
nineteen hundred fifty-eight

at seven o'clock in the evening
Ann Street Methodist Churfch

Beaufort, North Carolina

No invitations are being seat,
but all friends of th«' couple are
cordially invited to attend.

Odd Fellows, Rebekahs
Mqk« Plan* fpr Dance
The Odd Fellows and Rebekahs

will sponsor a dance Saturday,
Nov. 29, at the American Legion
building from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Live music will Ike furnished (or

the dance. Tickets are ll.SO per
person and may be purchased from
lodge members.

Shower Postponed
Due to Uie sudden illness at her

mother, Mrs. Lovie Fulcher of At¬
lantic has postponed the shower
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Clarke, which was to be given at
her home this evening. The show¬
er will be given Saturday, Pec. 6.

For That

"Very Special
Dinner"

Bring Them Here
We come to the aid of every
party with fine foods, smooth
service, congenial atmosphere,
modest prices.

r Cover Charge $1.00 Per Per*on
Saturday Night* Only

Dine and Dance to the Music of
BILL NORWOOD'S RIBBON-AIRES

BALL ROOM DANCE CLASS
Learn to ChaCha, Rumba, TaaRo. Fox-Trot and the Bop.

New Classes Beginning Wednesday, Nov. 12 and 19.Time 8 o'clock
Call Blue Hibbon Club (or Registration

John Holland, Instructor

Food By Fone
PA 6-5686

"Our Specialty"
tt Fried Chicken

French Fried Potatoes
Salad Corn Fritters

Delivered

$1.25

Blue Ribbon
Restaurant

Highway 78 West Morehead City
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We're putting the pyramids
right back where they were !

Recently we have been testing a slightly different label
on the Camel package. The experimental design changed
the illustration and the wording a little. That's all. No
change whatever was made in the famous Camel blend
of choice Turkish and domestic tobaccos.

.

What we learned in the test is that Camel smokers
prefer the original package, so we're putting the pyra¬
mids right back where they were, as quickly as we can do
it. The test package is being discontinued, so you will soon
be getting your Camels in the package you know so well.
We have always been proud of the loyalty of Camel

smokers, and we thank you for helping us decide not to
change the looks of the package that brings you the best-
liked cigarette of them all! (Yes, we are happy to say that
again this year, for the 10th straight year, Camel out¬
sells all others!)

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company
Winston-Salom, North Carolina


